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m CAMPUS CENTER:A« offcai 
{p&t Party wifi be h«id at the Casa t 

~ r30 p,m, Hotdog

FOOD SCIENCE CLUB: A 
.A:: v p.TO. t» 127 Kleberg to

picture taken for the AggielandC
MSC GREAT ISSUES:General

Military tax money 
hurts most cities

I ST I AN SCIENCE ORGANIZATION: A test** 
Gp&I meeting will be held at T pasC lh the All Faiths 
tape! Meditation room, .

held at 8 p,m. m
MARKETING SOCI£TY:A 

p-m. to 701 Rudder Tower, i:
meeting will lie held at 7 ;
iliards ptesen tation will be

)1>ENT -r APOLLO CLUILOm.c and e^good

a-nr to & p>m. m 216 MSC. Men&exsjhip costs SIS for

INTRAMURAL - SPIRTS OFFICErEntiies dose to* 
^day for the bartdbafi singles tournament. r

KEATOLEY HALL - PROGRAMS COMMITTEE-
Parenthood

* Planned Parenthood*’ at 7:50 in the A-l Lounge.
RUGBY:Practice is held at 5 p.m. at the mam drtS 

EeM Mondays through Thursdays, For more informs^ m 
. tion^ contact Robert Coogler at 546*9772.'

STUDENT GOVERNMENT.-A freshman candidate 
meeting Will l>e held at 8 p.m. in 601 Rudder.

h ■:

Anyone Interested is urged to attend. • I • 
ORSEMAK’S ASSOCIATION :A mmtag wilt be heU 
at 7 p.m. in 115 Kleberg to discuss an upcoming cookout. 

tm OUTDOOR REGREATIO^fd-^Ippyat
held at 7 p.m. in 501 Rudder.

I

at 7 p.m. in 228 MSC. All majors are welcome,
JSAS A&M WOMEN'S LACgOSSfe Prac*
h the will be held at 5 p.m. at the main drill field every 

L-.''Tuesday through Thursday. " '2

S'FUDENT Y - DELTA Y: All those in Student Y round 
up your friends and opine to the Delta Y meeting at 6:50 
p.m. in 226 MSL.

PRFMED - FREDENT :SbGlEf¥‘G»est Weaker Dr 
William Ward. Associate Dean of dm TAMt/Coilege of 
Medicine, will speak m a meetuig at 7:30 p.m, in '- 
HECC (Harrington),

COLLEGIATE FFA:A meeting will be held af 7:8Q p.m. 
to 208 Senates Hafi. '

EPISCOPAL STUDENT ASS'OCIATlONLThe group 
meets for Holy Eucharist and supper at 5:30 p.*n. at the 
Canterbury House, 902 Jersev St.

TAU KAPPA JUNIOR HONOR SOCIETY .All mem* 
bers should meet for the Aggieland group picture at 6-30
|.m. in the MSC main lonnge. A meeting at 7 p.m, in 502 

udder will follow.
CATHOLIC STUDENT ASSOCIATION -NEW- 

; MAN CLlIBfFhe Newman dub will meet for mass and 
fellowship at .7:30 at St. Mary’s Student Center.-

TAU ALPHA PI (ENGINEERING TECHNOLOGY 
HONOR $OCIETY):An organisational meeting will: 

held at 7 p.m. in 210 Fermter Hall.
TEXAS A&M SPORTTARACHthTE CLUBrA gener-* 

meeting wih be held at 8:30 p.m. in 601 .Rudder.-
LAMBDA SIGMA: A mandatory meeting will be ibid aflP 

p.m, in 504 Rudder Tower.
MIDDAY MANNA: A Bible study will be held in the All 

y.i" Faiths Chapel Library every Monday, Wednesday, and 
Friday from noon until 12:30 p.m.

United Press International
WASHINGTON — Two- 

thirds of the nation’s cities — 
many of them in the economical
ly depressed Frost Belt but 
some in Texas — lose more 
money every time military 
spending is increased because of 
unequal tax burdens, a new 
study released Sunday says.

The study, in part of a series 
by Employment Research Asso
ciates of Lansing, Mich., a pri
vate economic research firm, ex
amines the impact of defense 
spending on the nation’s 266 
major metropolitan areas.

The study, based on 1980 fi
gures from the Fax Foundation 
and government statistics, com
pares the “tax burden” of each 
Standard Metropolitan Statistic
al Area — the government’s 
term for major urban centers — 
with Defense Department ex
penditures in each area.

“Two-thirds of the metropo
litan areas of the United States 
suffer an increasing net loss of 
tax dollars every time the milit
ary budget is increased,” said the 
report titled “Bankrupting

American Cities”.
“Of the 266 metropolitan 

areas in the United States, 176 
have a net loss in their balance of 
payments with the Pentagon,” it 
said. Thirteen of the losers are 
in Texas.

“This situation means the fed
eral government acts as a giant 
siphon Tunneling tax money out 
of 176 metropolitan areas into 
those which have large military 
bases or very high military con
tracts,” said Dr. James Anderson 
of Michigan State University, 
author of the study.

According to the report, ev
ery major industrial state except 
California has more metropoli
tan areas that lose than those 
that gain as a result of military 
spending. As a state Texas 
gained overall.

But the industrial heartland 
— the eight states running west
ward from New York to Wiscon
sin — “is being devastated by the 
military tax drain.”

Two states — California and 
Texas — contain 23 of the 90 
metropolitan areas that gain

from the Defense Depart 
budget.

Florida has 11 metrop 
areas with net losses, t 
six; Louisiana, five, and Ntr 
Carolina, Tennessee, Alak 
and Arkansas, four each.

voi. /e

“Among individual mein 
litan areas, New Yorkandt 
cago experience massivenetlj 
ses,” the report said. “Newhl 
will be drained of almost^ 
lion in fiscal year 1983 »1| 
Chicago will lose over Si 
lion.”

Detroit will lose nearly!!^ 
lion, the report said, 
Houston; Newark,N.J.; 
sburg; Cleveland; San Ftij 
cisco; Milwaukee; Miami t 
Kansas City, MO. will havtij 
losses of over $1 billion.

Washington, D.C., wli 
metropolitan area includesi 
Pentagon and numerous mi 
ary bases, leads the net gaini 
with $5.6 billion more in mi 
spending flowing into the 
than it pays out to suppott 

of the■share Pentagon budjt

mi |
i -y

I 1
k LL1

Expert says wide choices 
forcing gasoline price down

United Press International
LOS ANGELES — Oil expert 

Dan Lundberg says gasoline 
prices are still falling nation
wide, mainly because of a pro
liferation of cash and credit card 
choices.

“For so many years, the con
sumers had a choice of full or 
self service,” Lundberg said. 
“Now, they have almost double 
the choices — full-service with 
credit cards, or cash discount 
prices, or self-service either cre
dit or cash, for examples.

“The price choices available 
to motorists today between the 
average regular leaded at self- 
service and premium unleaded 
at full-service is 27.4 cents a gal
lon,” he said.

The semi-monthly Lundberg 
Survey of dealers in all 50 states 
showed the average price for all 
grades and Services was $1.26.7 
per gallon, down 0.54 cents 
from the Sept. 11 survey.

Regular unleaded at self- 
service was stations $125.17,

down 0.78 cents and regular 
leaded was $1.18.29 at self- 
service, down 0.73, the lowest 
average that grade has reached 
in two years, Lundberg said.

Full-service regular leaded 
was at $1.32.04, down 0.46 
cents, and regular unleaded at 
full-service was $1.37.87, down 
0.40.

Regular grades, both leaded 
and unleaded, account for more 
than 80 percent of all gasoline 
sold at retail.

JEFF’S 
PERFORMANCE 

CENTER

If you’re a landowner in Brazos County, you should know how the Brazos County 
Court at Law affects you. Civil cases involving less than $10,000.00 are handled in 
this court, as well as land condemnation cases where a power or utility company or 
governmental entity seeks to condemn land for a public purpose. The Committee 
to Elect Steve Smith has paid for this ad so that you can be kept well informed 
about your county government.

STEVE
SMITH

Paid Political Advertisement by Committee to Elect Steve Smith/Judy Rychlik, Treasurer/Box 9213/College Station, IX 77840.

Tune-Ups ★ Carb Repairs
Starters ★ Alternators
Clutches ★ Brakes
General Auto Repairs 
Performance & Efficiency Mods 
Stock & Custom Engines 
Corvette Repairs Of All Types 
Hi-Performance Parts & Ac
cessories
All Work Fully Guaranteed
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YOU ARE INVITED TO 
SHARE IN WORSHIP WITH US

812-4914
1801 Cavitt— Bryan SEPT. 26-OCT. 1

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
2009 CAVITT IN BRYAN
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EVENING SERVICE 
7:00 P.M.

SUNDAY MORNING 
SERVICE 11:00 A.M.

• Apartments 
• Duplexes
• Houses

• Fourplexes
• Townhouses

Now leasing for summer and fall. Special sum
mer rates now available. Walkincj & biking dis
tance to T.A.M.U. *

HOMEFINDER
PROPERTY

MANAGEMENT
696-1005
loss S. Texas C.S.

DR. JOHN STEPP, founder of Christian Counseling Ministeries, and former teacher al 
Criswell Bible Institute will be bringing the messages.
BRO. MARION WARREN, Vocational Music Evangelist will be directing the music.

AND IT’S ALL FREE

CULPEPPER PLAZA — DOWN FROM BENNIGANS

^ y~7 ..

SANDWICH SHOP

2T3

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY
VOID AFTER 9/29/82

Schmaltz — chips & medium soft drink
or tea

reg* *3S 9 57 for st°8
VOID AFTER

PHONE IN ORDERS
693-8276

TEACH FOR FUN AND PROFIT! 
MSC FREE U NEEDS INSTRUCTORS

FOB SUBJECTS LIKE THESE:

Foreign Languages 
Backgammon 
Car Maintenance 
Bike Maintenance 
Apt./Dorm Security 
Musical Instruments

\

• Calculator Use •
• Plant Care •
• Calligraphy •
• Meditation •
• Massage •
• Beg. Jogging •

Financial Planning 
Computers (anything) 
Bridge
General Card Games 
Dominoes 
Your Specialty
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NOT VALID WITH OTHER COUPONS!
I

If you would liko to toach for Frsa U, then please call us at 845-1515 or 
come by our cubicle in the Student Programs Office (#216 MSC) by
Friday, Oct. 1.

FREE U NEEDS YOU!
Classi
Natio
Opini
Sport
State
What


